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and Wi'i'Ji'aim HamruEon, the e-xveoutors ifclbereini named,
oh the 6th day of February, 1919, in tihie Pimnoapad Pro-
bate Registry), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of Itheiir olaams and d'emjands to 'the under-
signed, itfhe SoMoiltorB of fhie sand executors, on or before
the 1st day ol Apiril, 1919; aand notice is (hereby also
given, that afit'er that d'ay the said executors will pro-
ceed >t» distribute "tihe assets of (the deceased among the
parities entitled .thereto, Ihaiviinig regard only to the
claim© of whichi the executors shall tbeni (have, notice;
and (that 'they will mot toe liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so disitarJibuitied, to any piensooj of whose
debts or claim they shia/M. not 't/h«n 'have 'had notice.—
Diabedi •Uhris 15tih day of February, 1919.

ELKM anidi HCBMRIQUES 3^ Sabers' HaM-court,
Cannott-fltre'et, Lomidton,, E.G., Solicitors for the

006 Executors.

CHARLES DOUGLAS DAFT MdVEELIiBN, Deceased!.
Pursuant ito <thie QJaiw of Piropier/ty. Amendmeinit Aot,

1659 (22 and 23 Viet., c. 35).

N OTICE -is (hereby given, that all creditors a'nd
,t|. persons Ihaiviong amy claims or demands -upon or

against' the estate otf Charles Douglas Daft MoMiiAlin,
late of 53, MioMt<er-road,"Hampstead, .dn ithe county otf
Middlesex, deceased (who 'died on (the 4tlh day of
December, 191fl. and whose will was proved by Jessie
Marion MoMililMi, Widloiw and1 r&hot of deceased,
Arthur Richard Trimen- and Ralph Quixano Hen.-
riqu<es, the executors therein <niamed, on tlbe 28t)h day
of Jiamuary, 1(919, m the Prirucipad Probate Re^gisifcry),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demandfe to the undersigned, <tihe Solicitors
of the sa-id executors, on or before .the Isit day of
April, 1919; and notice is 'hereby alsio girvett, that aifter
thiait day ttlhe eadid exiec-uitors' wild proceed to dtistrdibute
tihe assefe ol itihe deceased amomg ftihe pairtd'es entitled
t'herek), hiarvring ireigard omly to <tlbe cl'aimis of wfhidh ithe
eseouitors slbaH then ihav« .notice; onid that they •wdill
not 'be liaibJ'e for <tibe asBats, or any pant thereof, so
disitribnited, to amy person of whose d'eto'ts or claims
tlhey &haM act tlhen; ihaive Juad niotioe.—Dated this 15tih
day of Felbiruary, 1919.

ELKIN and HElNiPuIQUES. 3. Saliteis' Hall-oount,
iGanaiiO'ni-stineet, London, E.C., Soli'criitors for tlhe

004 Execaitors.

He EB01C NEWTON, D,eoease,d.
TVT OTOBOE fis> cherdby igivem, tta't all creditors and
J_l oitlher person® ihavdng amy claims or demiands
agadnsit tbie esbalte otf Eric Nawibon., of Twese'ldiown
Qamp, Fiaffnlbairn'. ani itth& ooun'fciy of Surrey, Ca.ptanini,
Royal Ariniiy Medioad Corps, deceased (Who died1 on1 the
9Bh day otf Auigpidb, tLQJ-/, /oni ^dtdive seirvioe ini -Easit
A/feiaa, iLetters lof (adimjindisiLiiattdoni, iwith 'Uhe iwliiM, to
whose estate were granted out of the Prinioipoil
Regdgbry of Itth'e Proibaite Divisioni of His Maje^sity's Higlh
Court of Justice, oni tlbe 27iUi day of January, 1919, to
Evelym Newton, Broitih«T of the deceased), are- ibereby
required to sen'd! itthe jpartioulars, an wnitiinig, of their
claiims or demands to BJaHisie, Tnustiraan and1 Co., of
61. .Oh'eapsdde, London,, E.C. 2, the Solicitors for the
said iadimiiniistra.tor, on or before tibe 14th day of March,
i&19, aifiter wihiiicih date fe eaiid adttn,intislbra.tor -will pro-
ceed ito distribute the 'assets of the said diec-eased
amongst the petrisons entitl'edi ither-eitio, tha-vtinig magard
only to the "•oliaiims arad1 deoniands' of -whiicih (he sbiadl then
liiave (bad1 notice; and) he willO.' not be liable for the
assets of tlhe said deoeas'ed, or any part thereof, so die-
trilbuted, to any pereoo or pensions of 'whose claims tor
demandis Ih'e BihaOJ mot (tihen^ 'ha-vie 'hiaidl moitdice.—'Diaited
this 13it(h day of February, 1919.
' HALSE, TRTJiSTRAM anid CO., Solicitors for the

007 said Admdniistmtor.

Re GkEOBGJE QAffiNiBS, Deceased.
P.uirstuiamit ito the Act of PairMiamenit 22 andl 23 Vic.,
• icap. 35, /imtilkd'ad " Am Aidfc to further amend the

[Law of Propierty ami to irelieivie Tru&tees."

NOULOE tis here'by gi'veii', itihat all1 creditoirs' and
other persons Ih/a.vnng any olaims or dem>an>di3

against <tlhe 'estate of G-eor.g-e Giaiinie®, liatt/e of 00. Branid-
J;inigjs't(ree't, HunBTIat, Sn ,the oilby of Leeds, Brewer,
deceased! (wlho diedion yha30t;h. July. 1918. amd1 adimiinds-
faraition to whose «staite was granted out of the Wake-
fi'eOid1 Dfistraot (Rei^JBtpy of the Probate Divisdoni of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 6tlh IPebruary,
191S, to Mangiaret Ann G-aiintes', Widow of the said

deceaeedi), are (hereby required to send particulars, an
writimg, of their claims and d'emiamds to us, the unider-
sijgned, the iSolicitorS' for the eiaidi admdinisitiratTiix, <xn or
bief ore the 17ith diay of 'Mandh' next, aifter \vlhach date
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of tlbe said deceased amongat the persons
emtitled thereto, having regiard omiy to the claims and
demands of iwfh'ich she shaJS then aaive had1 n.o>tdioe ; and
she 'will not toe table for the assets of the sand die-
ceased, or any pant thereof, so distributed, to any
person: or persons of wlhosie d-aimg and' demands she
s'haU not 'have had nortdce.—Da-ted thds fourteenth day
of February, one thousand nine hundred anid nan:ateen.

'HARRISON a/ndi SONS, Comtmericial Builddn.gs,
Park-row, Leeds, Soliicitors for tihe said Admrinas-

oto tratrdx.

• Re HENRY BEEVERS, Deceased.
Pturauaait to the Statute 22nd'and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE .is hereby .given, that aJl persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Henry Beever®, late of Lippett's Hill Lodge, High
Beech, Essex, and of GuiJdford-road, South Lambeth,
Surrey, Gentleman, deceased (who died on tlhe 26th
day of May, 1918, and whose will was proved dn the
Principal Probate Registry', on the 1st day of October.
1918, by William Owen atnd Laura Money, the
executors named in the said will), are required to send
particulars, dn writing, of such claims or demands to
the undersigned, on or before the 15th day of March,
1919> after which date the executors will distribute the
assets of the deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, halving regard only to the claims and demands
then received; amd they will not 'be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt, claim or demand they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 14th. day of Feb-
ruary, 1919.

EDWIN L.' GRElAVES, 14, Serjeant's-mn, Fleet-
street, London, E.C. 4, Solicitor for the said

015 'Executors.

0 !Re ANN LISTER, Deceased.
Puirsnainit to the Act of Piar-Kamenit 22-nd aaid 23ird' Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
.amend .tlhe Law of Property and1 ito relieve TDrustees."

NOTICE c& hereby 'given, that all creditors and!
other persons having aoiy claims or demands

against the estate of Ann Lister, late of 18, St. Mary
Abbotts-iterrace, Kiensinigtoni, dn the county of "London,
Widow, deceased .(.wiho died on the 2nd .day of Decem-
ber, 1918, and 'whose iwaM, wit/h two codicil's, was
proved ,i<n the Priniaiipal1 Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of Hcs Majesty's' Hni^h Court of Justice, on. tihe
12th day of February, 1919, by WofliLiam James Waugh,
of 6, Pium.ip-co.urt, Temple, London-, B.C., Esquke,
K.C., and EtlbeJ Annie Whiitchurcih, of Underwood
Idie, mear Exeter, Devon, Spinster, {jhe survdvinig
executor and 'executrix itheriein named), are hereby
required to send the partiouikrs, in writing, of
their claims OT damandis to us, the undersigned,
the So'Mcitors ifior the said executor 'and executrix, on
or .before the 31st day of March, 1919, after
wfoich date tlha said executor and executrd'X wilil
procead to distrdibufae the assets of the said de-
ceased amoingst the <parsi3ins entitlfed the'reto, having
regard oniy to *be debts, claflms1 and1 demian'ds of w;hich
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
ItiaibJe for the assets of th'e said deceased, or 'any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or person® of
whose claims or demands they shall not 'then have had
notice.—Dated this 14tih day of February, 1919.

WILD and COLLINS, St. Lawrence House,
Truimip-sitBreet, Kinig-street, London, E.C. 2,

or? Solicitors for the siaid Executor and Executrix.

RE EDWARD JEFFREY WATSON SMYTH,
Deoeasied.

BuTSuant to the Arat of ParLiiaroeii't 2&nd -and 23rd Vio-
• toria, chapter 35, imitiituied' " An Aot to further

amend the Law of Property amd ito relaeivie Trustees."

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Edward Jeffrey Wa-tson Smyth,
of Edwc-n's Hall, Wood'ham Ferris, Essex, late of Wad-
burst Castlte, Sussex, deceased (who died on 'tihe. 27th
day of August. 1918, and "whose 'will and1 coddicdl were
proved' in the Prdnicipal iRagisitry of the Probate Divd-


